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As the status of education has been improved and the education institution 
system has been developed in a lager scale and became more standardisation, it is 
demanding for administrators to find answers for how to promote the working 
efficiency in teaching management, how to facilitate the higher ability for 
highly-education students with limited teaching resources, and how to build a 
mature and scientific education management system. In recent years, as the colleges 
and universities have expanded the student recruitment, the teaching management is 
becoming more complicated and cumbersome, such as the reporting on files, query, 
modification, updating of the teaching information data, especially the difficulty of 
building the course scheduling management system. 
This report is based on the background of a course arrangement system of a 
university. In order to achieve the course arrangement management system, the PHP 
Hypertext Processor was selected, and combined with EASYUI Client Technology, 
Microsoft SQL Server 2005 Database Technology, Web Server and MUV 
Technology as well as other related technologies. This system including 11 modules 
such as classroom type management, classroom information management, enable 
date management, classroom distribution management, course arrangement 
management, teacher’s weekly class table, term information maintaince, building 
information management, course information maintaince, schooltime maintaince, 
special course arrangement, etc. 
The arrangement management system is mainly aimed at optimising the 
process of various of information data during arrangement and helping the 
administrators on organising the course timetable. This system can accurately and 
comprehensively handle and maintain the information data, solve the scheduling 
conflict problems and information updating delay problems, improve working 
productivity, and reduce the resource loss as well. It also have many advantages, 
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